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No. 1995-21 (SS1)

AN ACT

HB 93

AmendingTitles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor sentencingandfor
delaysin relation to certainjuvenile hearings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1103 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1103. Sentenceof imprisonmentfor felony.

[A] Exceptasprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9714 (relating to sentencesfor
secondand subsequentoffenses),a person who has beenconvictedof a
felony maybe sentencedto imprisonmentas follows:

(1) In the caseof a felony of thefirst degree,for aterm which shall
be fixed by the courtat not morethan20 years.

(2) In thecaseof afelony of theseconddegree,for atermwhich shall
be fixed by the courtat not more thanten years.

(3) In thecaseof a felony of thethird degree,for a termwhich shall
be fixed by the courtat not more thansevenyears.
Section2. Section6335(f)of Title 42 is amendedto read:

§ 6335. Releaseor holding of hearing.

(f) Limitationson release.—Thechild shallnotbereleasedfrom detention
or sheltercare under authority of subsection(a) if the failure to hold a
hearingwithin ten daysafter the filing of thepetition is theresultof delay
causedby thechild. Delay [shall be deemedto be] causedby thechild [if
it resultsfrom any one of the following] shall include, butnot be limited
to:

(1) [The] Delay causedby the unavailability of the child or his
attorney.

(2) [Anyl Delaycausedby anycontinuancegrantedattherequestof
the child or his attorney.

(3) Delay causedby the unavailability of a witness resultingfrom
conduct by or on behalfof the child.

At the conclusionof any courtproceedingin which thescheduledhearingis
not held, the court shall stateon therecord whetherthefailure to hold the
hearingresulted from delay causedby the child. Wherethe courtdetermines
thatfailure to holda hearing is the resultofdelaycausedby thechild, the
child may continue to be held in detentionor sheltercare.However,the
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additionalperiodof detentionshall not exceedten days,providedthat such
detentionmay becontinued by the courtfor successiveten-dayintervals.

Section3. Section 9712(a) of Title 42, amendedJune 13, 1995 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1024,No.17), is amendedto read:
§ 9712. Sentencesfor offensescommittedwith firearms.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—~Any]Exceptasprovidedundersection9716
(relating to two or more mandatoryminimum sentencesapplicable),any
personwho is convictedin anycourt of this Commonwealthof [murderof
the third degree, voluntary manslaughter, rape, involuntary deviate
sexual intercourse, robbery as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii)
or (iii) (relating to robbery), aggravated assaultasdefined in 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 2702(a)(1) (relating to aggravated assault) or kidnapping, or who is
convicted of attempt to commit any of thesecrimes] a crime ofviolence
as defined in section 9714(g) (relating to sentencesfor secondand
subsequentoffenses),shall, if the personvisibly possesseda firearm or a
replica of a firearm, whetheror not the firearm or replicawas loadedor
functional,thatplacedthevictim in reasonablefearof deathorseriousbodily
injury, during the commissionof the offense,be sentencedto aminimum
sentenceof atleast five yearsof total confinementnotwithstandinganyother
provisionof this title or otherstatuteto the contrary.Such personsshall not
be eligible for parole,probation,work releaseor furlough.

Section4. Sections9713(a) and9714 of Title 42 are amendedto read:
§ 9713. Sentencesfor offensescommittedon public transportation.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—~Any]Exceptasprovidedundersection9716
(relating to two or more mandatoryminimum sentencesapplicable),any
personwhois convictedin anycourt of this Commonwealthof [murderof
the third degree, voluntary manslaughter, rape, involuntary deviate
sexual intercourse, robbery as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii)
or (iii) (relating to robbery), arson as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3301(a)
(relating to arson and related offenses),kidnapping or aggravatedassault
asdefined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)(relating to aggravated assault),or
who is convicted of attempt to commit any of these crimes] a crime of
violenceasdefinedin section9714(g)(relatingto sentencesfor secondand
subsequentoffenses),shall be sentencedto a minimum sentenceof at least
five years of total confinement if the crime occurs in or near public
transportationas defined in subsection(b), notwithstanding any other
provisionof this title or otherstatuteto thecontrary.

§ 9714. Sentencesfor secondandsubsequentoffenses.
(a) Mandatorysentence.—

(1) Any personwho is convictedin any courtof thisCommonwealth
of [murder of the third degree, voluntary manslaughter, rape,
involuntary deviate sexualintercourse, arson as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 3301(a) (relating to arson and related offenses), kidnapping or
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robbery as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or (iii) (relating
to robbery), or attempt to commit any of these crimes, or who is
convicted of aggravated assault in which the offender intentionally,
knowingly or recklesslycausesserious bodily injury to anotherunder
circumstancesmanifestingextremeindifference to the valueof human
life,] a crime ofviolenceshall, if [they have previously been convicted
ofi at the timeof thecommissionofthe currentoffensethepersonhad
previously been convicted of a crime of violence [as specified in
subsection (b)] and has not rebuttedthe presumptionof high risk
dangerousoffenderas provided in subsection(c), be sentencedto a
minimum sentenceof at least [five] ten years of total confinement,
notwithstandingany otherprovision of this title or other statuteto the
contrary. If at the timeof the commissionof the current offensethe
personhas previouslybeenconvictedof a crime of violenceandhas
rebuttedthepresumptionofhighriskdangerousoffenderasprovidedin
subsection(c), thepersonshall besentencedto a minimumsentenceof
at leastfive years of total confinement,notwithstandingany other
provision ofthis title or other statuteto the contrary. Upon a second
convictionfor a crime of violence,the court shall give thepersonoral
and written notice of the penalties under this sectionfor a third
convictionfor a crimeof violence.Failure to providesuchnoticeshall
notrenderthe offenderineligible to be sentencedunderparagraph(2).

(2) Wherethe personhad at the time of the commissionof the
currentoffensepreviouslybeenconvictedoftwoor moresuchcrimesof
violencearisingfromseparatecriminal transactions,thepersonshallbe
sentencedto a minimumsentenceof at least 25 years of total
confinement,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this title or other
statute to the contrary. Proof that the offenderreceivednotice of or
otherwiseknew or should have known of the penaltiesunder this
paragraph shall not be required. Upon conviction for a third or
subsequentcrime of violencethe court may, tf it determinesthat 25
yearsof total confinementis insufficientto protect the public safety,
sentencethe offenderto life imprisonmentwithoutparole.
(a.1) Mandatorymaximum.—Anoffendersentencedto a mandatory

minimumsentenceunder this sectionshall be sentencedto a maximum
sentenceequalto twice themandatoryminimumsentence,notwithstanding
18 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to sentenceof imprisonmentforfelony)or any
otherprovisionofthis title or otherstatuteto the contrary.

(b) [Prior convictionsfor crimesof violence]Presumptionofhighrisk
dangerousoffender.—Forthe purposesof subsection(a),an offendershall
bepresumedto be a high risk dangerousoffenderandshallbe deemedto
have prior convictionsfor crimes of violence if both of the following
conditionshold:

(1) The offenderwaspreviously convicted[in this Commonwealthor
any other stateor the District of Columbia or in any Federal court of
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murder, voluntary manslaughter,rape, involuntary deviate sexual
intercourse,robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i), (II) or
(ill), arson as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a), kidnapping or
aggravatedassaultin which the offender intentionally,knowingly or
recklesslycausesseriousbodily injury toanotherundercircumstances
manifestingextreme indifference to the value of human life, an
equivalentcrimeunderthelaws of the Commonwealthin effectprior
to theeffectivedateof Title 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses)or an
equivalentcrime in anotherjurisdiction] of a crime of violence.The
previousconvictionneednot be for the samecrime astheinstantoffense
for this sectionto be applicable.

(2) Thepreviousconviction occurredwithin sevenyearsof thedate-of
the commissionof the instantoffense,exceptthatany timeduring which
theoffenderwasincarceratedin anypenitentiary,prisonor otherplaceof
detentionor on probationorparole shallnot be consideredin computing
therelevantseven-yearperiod.Convictionsforotheroffensesarisingfrom
thesamecriminal [episode]transactionastheinstantoffenseshall-not-be
consideredpreviousconvictions for the purposeof this section. For
purposesof this sectionpreviousconviction shallincludeanyconviction,
whetheror not judgmentof sentencehas beenimposedor litigation is
pendingconcerningthat conviction.
(c) High risk dangerousoffender.—

(1) In addition to anyotherprovision of this section,a court shall
holda hearingfor an offenderpresumedto be a high risk dangerous
offenderpursuantto the provisionsofsubsection(b). Thecourt shall
schedulea hearingandreceivesuchevidencefrom theoffenderasmay
be relevant to whether the presumptionshall apply. If the offender
presentsevidencein oppositionto thepresumption,the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthmaypresentevidencein supportof thepresumption.

(2) In determining whetherthe offenderis a high risk dangerous
offender,the courtshallconsider,butnot belimitedto, suchfactorsas:

(i) Age of the offender.
(ii) Age of the victim.
(iii) Useof illegal drugs or alcoholby the offender.
(iv) Offender’sprior criminal record.
(v) Whetherthe offenseinvolvedmultiple victims.
(vi) Offender’sfailure to completeaprior sentence.
(vii) Any mentalillnessor mentaldisability ofthe offender.
(viii) If the offenseincludedattemptedor actual sexualcontact

with the victim and waspart of a demonstratedpatternof abuse.
(ix) If the offenseincludeda display of unusualcruelty by the

offenderduring the commissionofthe crime.
(x) Thenatureandcircumstancesof the currentoffense.
(xi) Theuseof a deadlyweaponasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2301

frelatingto definitions)during thecommissionofthecurrentoffense.
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(xii) The impactof the current offenseon the victim and the
extentofinjury causedto thevictimasa resultofthecurrentoffense.
(3) In determining whetherthe offenderis a high risk dangerous

offender,thecourt mayorderapsychiatricorpsychologicalexamination
ofthe offender.

(4) If thecourtdeterminesthattheoffenderis ahigh riskdangerous
offender,the courtshallstateon thesentencingorder that the offender
has beendeterminedto be a high risk dangerousoffenderandthat the
ten-yearmandatoryminimumsentenceunderthissectionshall apply.

(5) If the court determinesthat the offenderhas rebuttedby clear
and convincing evidence the presumption that he is a high risk
dangerousoffender,the court shall state on the sentencingorder that
the defendanthas not beendeterminedto be a high risk dangerous
offenderandthatthe ten-yearmandatoryminimumsentenceunderthis
sectionshall not apply.
[(c)J (d) Proofat sentencing.—Provisionsof this sectionshall not be an

elementof thecrime andnoticethereofto thedefendantshallnotberequired
prior to conviction, but reasonablenoticeof the Commonwealth’sintention
to proceedunder this sectionshall be providedafter conviction and before
sentencing.Theapplicabilityof thissectionshallbedeterminedatsentencing.
The sentencingcourt, prior to imposing sentenceon an offender under
subsection(a), shallhaveacompleterecordof thepreviousconvictions-of-the
offender,copies of which shallbe furnishedto the offender.If the offender
or theattorneyfor theCommonwealthconteststheaccuracyof therecord,the
courtshall scheduleahearinganddirecttheoffenderandtheattorneyfor the
Commonwealthto submitevidenceregardingthepreviousconvictions-ofthe
offender.Thecourtshall thendetermine,byapreponderanceof theevidence,
thepreviousconvictionsof theoffenderand,if thissectionis applicable,shall
imposesentenceinaccordancewith thissection.Shouldapreviousconviction
be vacated and an acquittal or fmal discharge entered subsequentto
impositionof sentenceunderthissection,theoffendershallhavetheright to
petition the sentencingcourt for reconsiderationof sentenceif this section
wouldnot havebeenapplicableexceptfor theconvictionwhich wasvacated.

[(d)] (e) Authority of courtin sentencing.—Thereshall be no authority
in any courtto imposeon an offenderto whichthis sectionis applicableany
lessersentencethan providedfor in [subsection(a)] subsections(a) and
(a.1) or to placesuchoffenderon probationor to suspendsentence.Nothing
in this section shall preventthe sentencingcourt from imposinga sentence
greaterthanthatprovidedin thissection.Sentencingguidelinespromulgated
by the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not supersedethe
mandatorysentencesprovidedin this section.

[(e)] (f) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifasentencingcourt shallrefuseto
apply thissectionwhereapplicable,the Commonwealthshall havethe right
to appellatereviewof the actionof the sentencingcourt.The appellatecourt
shall vacatethe sentenceandremandthecaseto thesentencingcourt for the
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imposition of a sentencein accordancewith this sectionif it finds that the
sentencewas imposedin violation of this section.

(g) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “crime of violence”
meansmurderof the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,aggravated
assaultasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1) or (2) (relating to aggravated
assault),rape, involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,arson asdefinedin
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(relating to arsonandrelated offenses),kidnapping,
burglary ofa structureadaptedfor overnightaccommodationin which at
the time of the offenseanypersonis present,robberyasdefinedin 18
Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (ill) (relating to robbery), or robberyof a
motor vehicle, or criminal attempt, criminal conspiracy or criminal
solicitation to commitmurderor anyof the offenseslistedabove,or an
equivalentcrime underthelawsofthisCommonwealthineffectatthetime
of the commissionof that offenseor an equivalentcrime in another
jurisdiction.

Section5. Within 180 days of the effective date of this act, the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall,for the purposeof advising
the GeneralAssembly concerningfuture prison constructionexpenditures,
publish projectedincreasesin the State prison population resulting from
implementationof thisact.

Section6. Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§~9712(a),9713(a) and 9714
shall applyto all offensescommittedonor after theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 7. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The11th day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


